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on, is un ample warrant for nme additional diseunsion both of
that case itueif and of the questions nt conaitutional Iaw whieh
it ham incideiitalIy raiSed. In the prement article, therefore. i
propose to analyse the argumentsa sud theories of these enies.
whose views. it maiy be premised. are esentially different to
mine in almost every respect.

But before 1 tare up this part of my task 1 wish to acknow-
ledge gratefully thz support accordeul to me by the lett-r uigned
"1G. S. Hl.." whieh was inaerted in the November issue of this
Journal p. .583). This wniter bas ahzwn very clearly by a simple
and resdily compiehiensible illustration the prepogterous couse-
quences to which lfr. Lefrov'a theory would lead, if carried to
its logical conclusions. 3r. Lefroy- denies the pertinency of the
illustration. Th.is was only to be cxpeeted. The question is one
which the readers of ïhe letter and bis rejoinder must determine
for themselves. with t-ucb assistance as I înav be able to render iii

the present article.

Il. J>i.tecissioi of Mr. M agtcr8' criticisrn

In the LAW JOUR.NAL, November, 1914 (p. 556), 31r.

Mfasters again argues in favour of the doctrine whieh hie put for-
ward in bis carlier article, and which I critiied in the article
of which this is a continuation, viz., that the Alberta Act dis-
cussed iii Royal Bcnk v. Rex, might properly have been held
ultra rires even if the proceeds of the xalê of thec bonds had been
ait uated in Alberta. He sayq:-

"T muet be borne in wind that thi is not the ease of an Act that may be
ultra rire in par, and intre rires ase to the remainder. Tt ie a single
provision relating to specific propei-ty and muet either be entirelv within
or bev%7nd the competence oif the legW~ature. That being no the simple pro-
position je this: The Act rannot lie bath infra vi;, and ultra vires. Tt it)
intro tires si dealing with property; ultra t-rr as ta civil rights out ni
the province. Which is to goveru I My opinion ie that in sueh a case it
et-ould be uiltra rr,

In tttis passage it seemas ta me 3.fr. Masters is rclying upon a
principle whieh bas no application to the circuimatances sup-
poqwcd. The Albierta Act was not a law "relating to" the "civil

amou6lumý -


